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Smart hybrid work requires solutions that 
let collaboration �ow from anywhere. 
Adobe Acrobat Pro brings powerful 
integrations to Microso� 365, pu�ing 
essential PDF and e-signature tools where 
users need them the most.

Let users access, create, edit, save, review,
organize, combine, and store documents 
directly in OneDrive and SharePoint while 
working in Acrobat Pro on desktop or 
mobile.

Reinvent your 
document work�ows 
with seamless 
integrations.

Get more done in 
Word, Excel, and 
PowerPoint

Export PDFs in 
editable Microso� 
formats—Turn your 
PDFs into Word, 
Excel, or PowerPoint 
�les while preserving 
fonts, forma�ing,and 
layouts.

IT managers maximize the value of 
current productivity solutions with 
integrations that cover tasks from 
end to end.

Reduce manual errors by 
automating routine, manual tasks 
inside Microso� 365 apps.

Let clients and employees close 
deals and review contracts without 
leaving their Teams call.

° Faster onboarding inside Teams. 
° Improve security of con�dential  
  employee data with paperless
  work�ows.

Work smarter in Microso� 
OneDrive and SharePoint

Let everyone access, 
create, edit, and 
review high-quality 
PDFs directly from 
the Microso� 365 
applications they use 
every day.

Acrobat Pro and 
Microso� 365 are 
be�er together.

Users can simultaneously view, 
comment, and annotate high-�delity 
PDFs. 

Avoid lengthy email chains—collect 
feedback in one shared PDF directly in 
Teams.

Get noti�ed in Teams when others take 
action on your PDFs to make sure people 
stay on track.

Complete high-value PDF actions 
without leaving the app—convert, create, 
edit, export, and secure PDFs. 

Empower real-time 
collaboration in Microso� 
Teams

Add value to your tech 
investment:

Automate your work�ows:

Improve CX and EX:

Improve work�ows
for all departments:

HR:

° Digitize paper work�ows with tools
   to populate forms, real-time 
   tracking, and signature collection. 

Supply chain & Procurement:

° Collaborate on RFPs from   
  anywhere.
° Convert reports from Excel to  
  high-�delity PDFs.
° Close deals with clients like  
  they are in person, inside  
  Teams.

Sales:
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Contact a CDW expert for more information: P 800.800.4239 | Email Us


